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Pledges
CLASS
FIGHT Fraternity
of Week Announced
ISREVIEWED

M. S. M. Football
Schedule for 1933

NUMBER 1

344ENROLL
ATM.S. M.

Beginning with Freshman
Week
Oct. 6, Arkansas Tech, Rusself,raternity rushing comm :ittees have
ville, Ark.
been feverishly rushing aJbout the
ca,mpus and environs ,in search of
Oct. 14, McKendree, Rolla.
new pledges with which to fill their
Oct. 21, (Open Date).
Freshman's Version of Annu- houses. Because of strlai,tened fiOct. 27, Springfield Teachers,
Second Semester Registration
Rolla.
"'
al 'Frolic' to Linger in nances, several rush captains report
Is Expected to Be Larger
that pledging has been more difficult
Nov. 4, Ottawa University, RolMinds of Many Until '38 thl ·s semester since a large numlber la.
Than Usual, If Conditions
of new students have enrolled on a
Nov. 10, St. Louis University,
Crop Arrives
Improve
shoe-string, so to speak.
St. Louts.
Pledging will continue
Nov. 17 1 Kirksville
through
Teachers,
After a very comlforta!ble night
Enrollment
at the School of
Rolla.
spent
at
the
Faivgrounds,
we the semester, though most of the
Mines has fallen 'back to I.ts size
Nov. 24, Maryville
Teachers,
marched into town in great spirits orgtaniza'tions have tried to fill the1r
In 1923. This drop ls rather cons,tant
Rolla.
a week of
&1vlng our newly adopted class yell, houses at once. after
over the country In all universities
making sure that all tJhe natives school the following list of men has .
Famous last words: Are you grop- and colleges. The University of Miswere pleasantly aroused.
(See PLEDGES, page 8)
ing for WORDS, Allen?
souri expects a drop back to its
Upon reaching Jackling Field, we
1924 enrollment.
find that the sorry Class of '36 1B
Last year at this time the enwaiting and eager for a chance at
rollment in M. S. M. was 472. At
us. The first entry was the race of
present the enrollment
ls 344. A
the flags, 1but the only success either
percentage
drop of a1bout 28 per
class had was the presenting of a
cent. This percentage is also rather
nice smattering
of shiners. No:w
constant over the country. Th ·e enwith the spirit of the cocky Sophs
rollment went up last year to 501
broken, they decided the safe thin 'g
at the end of the first semester and
for them to do was have us stdp
Coach Grant 1has some forly men reporting daily for foobball prac- 529 at the end of the year. The inoff to the waist and run us down
crease during the year has been
the paddle-polishing
line, this being tice. This is Grant's sixth year with M. S. M. and from all indications
the length of the field. They ,put all he will put his usual capalble team on the field this year to represent tlMl !I/bout the same for the last five
tlhe feeling possible into this event, school. Always well-liked and respected by his men, Coach Grant has years, so we can look for a materwhich was plenty. At the encf of hao. remarkalble success with his relatively S11nallsquads, always compar- ial increase in enrollment 'before the
year is up.
this stinging line we were all given ing favorably with the teams produced by much larger schools.
It is very probdble
that condiThe workouts for the past week have consisted for the most parl of
dandruff cure of old motor oil and
cinders. Then we were fed a nl'ce
blocking, running down pass- tions will improve greatly :by Janulong chew of " long green" and not
es and returning punts. There ary, so that a Jargeer than usual
is expected
for the
allowed to spit. We had the pleais plenty of availaible material enrollment
for the line, despite the fact second semester this year.
sure of picking up stones from the
There were about the same numthat several of las't year's letfield and, of course, during this
enro111ng
termen have been lost to tfue ber of transfer students
operation
the paddle was aippHed
terurn. The linemen who are this year, so that the percentage
with much skill and success. After
reporting are somerwhrut inex- of such students is larger this year
the rocks were gathered and most
perienced, however, but should than before.
ot us were sick-if you don't think
Of the 344 students enrolled, sixdevelop rapidly into capable
a diet of tdbacco juice doesn't make
ty-five
were freshmen,
sixty-seven
players. Coach Grant is someyou sick, try it some time.
were sophomores, ninety-one were
what short
of experienced
We were painted a nice green and
ninety-six
were
seniors,
backs, but has several men juniors,
pink and marched d'own town, all
nine were graduate students, three
from
which
to
select
a
desirof us beiil'g In good spirits by tlhls
were l special students, and thirteen
alble combination.
time. We sang all the way and
were unclassified. Nine of the unkmong
last year's squadmen
were gratefully
awarded
for our
classified students were women.
who are returning
are Ca,pt.
troulbles-our
being allowed to reDr. Armsby,
in congratulating
Kirchoff, veteran end; Penzel,
cel ve the 'business ends of the Sophs
this year's ·freshman class on being
,
t
ackle;
P.
C.
McDonald,
cen8.ifaln. Now the Sophs decided we
ter; Plummer, full back; Spot- the smallest in ten years, brou,ght
had received enough punishment to
out the fact that by the time this
ti, center;
Towse, quarter
be allowed to stroll the streets and
class
and the present sopnomore
·back; Schwalb, full back; Wothe walks of Rolla and of the camclass are getting
out of school
mmack , lha1'f 'back;
Neel,
pus.
qua,rter back; McGregor, half there will be a slhortage of college
We were allowed to go and try
graduates
and engineering
graduback; Tettley,
tackle;
Zell,
to clean oursel ,ves up but there are
ates so that they wrn then be in
guard;
Moore,
tackle,
and
certain kinds of paint and grease
COACH HAROLD GRANT
great demand.
Nickel, half 'back.
that will not come off and .that is
--MSMNew men reporting who show much promi se of development are:
the kind we stlll carry upon our
Pat Hell, who quit school in JanuDudley, end; 'Munpihy, end; Sulhre, end; AyliWard, App'1eyard, Mattei, ary,
bruised skin. Revenge is sweetis back In Rolla aft:er having
Gre,w'ls and Dennis, tackles; MaS'sers, Vah1 e, Vincent, guards; Holman, been
poor Class of '38!
employed In the Tarrant Cincenter, and Pheiffer, full 'back.
--MSMnabar Mines at Terlingua, Tex., near
With a little support from the student body at the games there is
Teacher: What Is !anger, a kitten
the Mexican border.
no reason why football this year at M. S. M. should not be a great
or a cat?
-MSMsuccess.
There
wm be five home games; excellent opportunities for some
Willie: A kitten. It takes two cats
Give a man enough rope and he'll
grand times if the student body wiU turn out and make a day of it.
to make a kitten.-Co11ege Humor
star.t a ctar factory.

Fine Spirit Shown

Drops 28 Per Cent

Coach
Grant
IsBeginning
SixthYearatM.S.M.;40
Miners
StartDailyGrind
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are tcying to figure out
governors
how to make dwindling funds meet
expenses. There must be reorganizaserof duplicating
tion, elimination
of whole departvices, elimination
and sacrifice all
ments, curtailment
along the line. It ls no wonder that
exists not only in the
confusion
minds of those directly in charge of
t!his problem but in the public n:ilnd
as well.
There are, however, sane individ uals speaking wise words who urge
that we ·be careful not to go too
f,ar in cutting health welfare and
works.
educational

ter? We should be proud of the
that former Miners have
reputation
m a de for this school, and it is showing this pride when we take part
in !:he work of obtaining new men
to continue that good reputation.
would
And as General Johnson
have us sa y for our country, we
wish you to say for our school, "We
do our part."
-MSMCAUTIOUS ECONOMY
News found in the current issue
Ohild , monthly
of The American
Child La ibulletin of the National
bor Clmmittee, is a little discouragin g. It is a sad record of schools
closed, school budgets cut, welfare
work curtaUed, la!bor regulations rewhile palaxed, children working
lines
rents stand in disheartened
seeking jdbs or soup or bread.
with tihi's, one reads
In contrast
article :
magazine
in a thoughtful
afflicted
"The Soviet Government,
has
depression,
by the world-wide
to
had .to s lorw down its program;
economize in all direction s. But as
it cuts down Hs ex'Penditures in all
has
other directions it nevertheless
aJlowances
its budgetary
increased
and educafor health, child-nurture
t!on."
in
In every state and perhaps
in this country
every community
tax reform grou,ps, public officials,

--

vision

cere11

this Y
counci

the so
t11rea·

place, b
and dol

MSM -

Afte~
te111p

L'Amour-Toujolll'S L'Amour
our own
has 'it that
Rumor
(alias the
D. Plummer,
Squeekie
best
Bed Boy) sometime
Pueblo
little full back in the State of Colo ~
rado, and now an inmate of the local seminary for aspiring engineers,
joined the ranks of the ball--andchain boys this summer. En otras
,palabras, there is a picture on the
young man's dresser lnscr ~bed with
or other in which tha
something
words "Your wife" appear.
Rumor can keep it, as far as part
of the world ls convinced, since Mr.
Plummer has repeatedly refused all
interviews to all comers . His lawyer
could not be reached for a statement.
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BOOSTERS ALL
An old saw runs "If you don't
toot your own horn, the same shall
not ,be tooled." Of course, we are
not applying this to the band or to
any of tho se new car-driving freshmen, but we have a particular
thou g,ht in mind.
Very few of us this year will find
it confusing to remember the names
and faces of our fellow students ,
and in a noth er year all the classes
,will be able to sit in the center
That is,
section of the auditorium.
isn't done
of course, if something
to our
more students
to attract
campus .
Wha t that something is or will be
is n ot for u s to say, but last year,
we made a
if you will remember,
s ugg estion that should have had
some effect if it had been carried
out. For the benefit of the new
s tud ents, we will repeat in sense the
idea we tried to put across.
W e suggested that each and every
st ud ent, upon return to his home
town, should take it upon himself
to go to his high chool and obtain
of as many boys as
an audience
that some
possible. We suggested
id ea of the campus life and education al faciliti s of the schoo l should
be given to th sc boys, and that
every help should be offered to those
intere ted in obtaining litcro.lure on
the school.
Th e effect of such activity is difficult to estimate, but undoubtedly
it would be worth while in the increase of the number of freshmen
\Ve realize that many
registrations.
di slik e the idea of public speak ing
but we oband super-salesmanship,
that many of our fraternity
serv
m en arc quite gifted in those two
subj cts. It would be a boon to the
if
school, and to the fraternities,
some of this talent were used in
for
material
building up potential
th e years to come.
Now, we ask you, is it beyond you
Min rs to encourage and boost prospe tive mn.tcrial for your Almo. Ma-
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A Soph Gives View
'of the Class Fight

·divid-

o urge
o too
and

ur
own

By special effor.t on the part o! the north wall of the reading
Th en there's the radio announcer's
room.
the lilbrarlan, 'Mr. H01Ward, new P atro ns mu st a lso enter
and leave daug,hter who, called upon to say
stacks have been added and changes
a,t a family dinner, said:
the stacks
by bhe charge desk, ~ce
"This food comes to us through
One more cl-ass of young hopefuls made in the old so that th e capacity which, it is hoped
will eliminate the the courtesy of
Almighty God."
was initiated into college life under of the shelves has •been increa se d to bad habit of "forgettin
g'"
to charge
care for approximately
5000
n
-MSMew
the kindly and sympathetic
super- volumes.
book s before le.avi ng the \iibrary.
"Say, why do you nickname your
vision of the Sophomore Class. The
'
--MSM-girl Appendix?"
The general arrangeiment has not
ceremonies
were sl1ghtly changed
Fa,ther now revels in heavenly
"Because it costs so much to take
changed, but the
this year by order of the Senior been materially
joys,
her out."
to !the lilbrary is now
Council and much to the disgust of entrance
He was no sey aJbout a burglar's
-MSM·
the sophomores.
A great deal of through a new doorway cut into
noi se.
Patronize
Miner Adver.tisers
threatening
and arguments
took
place, burt ended In compromising
and doing what the Council wished.
After spending the night in attempting
to come ,back to town
from the Fair .grounds, which they
were hindered from doing by the
valiant sophs, ,the ·frosh marched
bravely, though a trifle woefully, to
their certain doom.
Someone had attempted
and a,pparently succeeded in changing this
solemn occasion into a Circus Ma.xi•
mus. Programs were passed around,
even to the sophs, and the show
was on. First, th ·ere was a nice flag
cap'turing game, you know how it
goes, you tear up my fla,g and I'll
tear up yours. To many of the spectators this must have seemed rather
pink teaish, but personally, when I
sa,w those big frosh bearing down
O FAR as I can tell ...
on me, I thought of wha,t wonder•
ful ·football material they were and
and I've smoked a lot
what a swell tackling
dummy •I
of
would ·be.
them
CHESTERNext came the old tying-up con•
FIELD
S
are always the
test. It was a wonderful success.
'l1he sophs can be .truly thank.ful to
same.
They
have a pleasthe military department for the fine
course in rigging we were given
ing taste and aroma.
last year. It certainly was a great
I smoke 'em before
hel,p to most of us. Mooney, the old
sailor, was sitting
on some big
breakf
ast and after dinner.
freshman pretending he was tying
up a battleship.
I smoke 'em when
Next, the tug o' war was won
by the sophs more through strategy
working. I smoke
than braiwn. We tied one end to a
when I'm resting. And altree. Somebody had conceived the
bright idea of pladng a stream o.f
ways
they satisfy. They
water so that bhe loser would be
pulled through it. It was a swell
suit me right down to the
idea except that Wommack
and
ground.
some other sophs seized it and turn•
ed it on the onlookers, also a swell
idea .
Then a,fter these ·preliminaries
ca,me the real thing. The freshmen
were put through the old gauntlet
and had their hair dressed with a
liberal quantity of oil and cinders.
How's that for dandruff? Then they
were decorated with bright colored
paints until they looked like sticks
of candy_ Generous pieces of to!bac co were then given to the freshmen
to chew, in order to refresh them .
Although they were advised under
pain of death not to spit any of it
out. W1th more gauntlets and more
tobacco and much enforced singing
of the Mining Engineer the frosh
were led gently thr ,ough the town
much as it has been done for the
last fifty or sixty years.
But give the frosh some credit.
I will say that they are certainly
MILDER
learning to take it like real Miners.

HiaL/ufkgood
[karelte"

the

best
Co!oe lo-

neers,
-andotras
n the
With
h \hi
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ed all
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_.,
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~

,oOF
I

;/
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S''

/
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~

tiea,arelle

--MSM--

Library Shelving
Capacity Increased
Just In case some of the studeruts
to see what our
Ubrary looks like this year, it may
be well that every one know rubout
the face-lifting that said library has
received during the past summer.
fail to get around

that!J
theayareUe tkt TASTES

ester ie

BETTER
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THRUTHE
TRANSIT
Senior

coul d g o on fo r eve r but due to our
over the
h av in g t o h ead North
wee k- en d in ord er to recuperate
fro m tJhe first wee k of school, It
wo n 't-so a di os a nd re member that
a lem on a nd pl enty of s oda keeps
it fro m tas tin g so bad , •. . .
MSM-

the shl iftless, drunken husband The
episodes are several from the· Sat •
urday 1!:venlng Post 's series of stor•
!es by Norman Raine. Thrllls, laughs
and heart thrdbs all mingle In this
dram ·a of the haroors. The hilarious
quarrels and difficulties encountered
bring many moments • of genuine en
tertalnment .

••••

By Squint
Sn oopnocrat for Ye Edito r

BLIND ADVENTURE
"Blind Adventure, " a delicious romantic my s tery, ls a splendid and
and crime
detective
entertaining
picture. It deals wi t h an American
In London who blunders Into an old
English mansion on a foggy night
and who !becomes Involved in extra.•
ordinary Intrigue, amazing and eerie
as he escapes a.cross
complications
the roof-tops with a beautiful girl .
Robert Armstrong, Helen M:ack and
Roland Young are In the featured
roles.

E m erald of Sigma
·And the ,great big mama ibear or should we say
it'll a lways ,b e P r os ,
Anyway
Pi?
is
it
"Here
ear,
b
•
little
he
t
s aid to
t o fres h•
Prospectors
school ti me again" or ot her words pecto r s (:Mr.
us.
to
men)
scare
to
t o t ha t effect W\hich tend
R E UION IN VIENNA
It seems that the Seniors in the
a p er son . V erily and anon we greet
are pl a nDepartment
"Re uni on in Vi enna ," primarily a
tlhe n ew y ear and the n ew freshme n Metallurgy
s u rp ri se n in g a tr ip to the Fair on or a b ou t picture
for the so phi s ti ca t ed , has
w it h muc h sur,prlse--said
t t ha t Octolber 6th so news sho ul d be ple n- ma ny el em en t s of inter est to all.
ou
g
din
fin
r
ou
being du e to
lly with o n e T om- I n it J ohn Barrymor e gives a perwe ar e senior s a nd sup posed t o ibe tiful then. Especia
of the we ll-kn own f or m a nce w hdch may .be classed
dignifi ed h enc eforth. A n d for th e my Graham,
••••
Grahams , being inc lud ed amo n g hi s bes t , ,pla yi ng opposite
GOODBYE AGAIN
benefi t of Y e Lousy Editor we call Pittsburg
to
led
n
ee
b
ave
h
who has already
D ia n a Wynyard,
h is a tte nti on to t h e das h es in the In the party . We
Joan Blondell , Genevieve Tobin ,
has a g ir l in
m a de he r m a rk in "Oavalcade ." It and W·arren William !bring Broadprece ding se ntenc e, a pr ive le,ge du e un derstand that Tom
free r')OID
arantees
is a ro m antic com edy of a union of way's greatest recent success to the
us t o tak e up space after la/bor ing Detroit and gu
and board in that city if the trip Au stria n n dbl es t en year s after the
for so man y yea r s as s m a ll fr y.
1bye Again " is an 8.ce
Tliat's ju st li ke ,,1m . revo luti on . B ar ry more m eets hi s for- screen. "Good
Jus t as a pa ss ing comment - - en ds up there.
hit of a new and dltrereni
comedy
•.,1
g
in
someth
of
g
in
k
in
th
and
m er swee the ar t , now married
au t hor,
(no t e t h e u se of m or e da s hes) t h e a lways
t:l'J)e, having a successful
w hose hus ba nd f eels that all feeling traveling and lecturing, greeted by
frosh -so ph tan gle t h is yea r was a eat.
was
'Dhe da nce Sat urday evening
for Barr ym or e is go ne . The reunion a chal'ming young woman whom he
honey - - one of t h e lbest . And to
1bu t in sp ite of it
th ink th at a ll those great big me n quite some affair to ld that t he St. serves as a tes t.
as an old 111Weetdimly remembers
have ibeen
••••
are ju st fre shm en . H ow we m u st lbe a ll we
of campus days. She says · she
heart
rather
A
money_
MAN
lost
YOUR
HOLD
aging! And witho u t the •b en efit of a P at's Board
knows that she is the heroine of
poor way, say we, for the st u dent
Thi s pict ur e agai n brin gs that f a- his original most popular novel and
keg , t oo .
supportbody to show that they are
We nomin ate for the pleasantest
mous ro m a n tic pa ir t o t he screen, thr01Ws herself into hds arms. Was
odo r - - t he very elegant smell of ing t h e Board .
And so it gayly
Har low and Galble. Clark Gable and he emlbarrassed?
'
asked
town was
A certain girl in
J ean H a rl ow w ork a "badger" game goes through hotel ldlfules, Pullman
old whisky notic ed at n ear the n ew
t
n
iffere
d
to he lp r u sh a ma n by two
t h at land s th e luscious blonde be- cars, with you enjoying every minstave fa ct ory.
In ou r midst exist several peop le h ou ses . Any;way, slhe pr om ised on e h ind t h e ba r s. G abl e is a/bout to ute of it.
who ha ve mad e the saane old mis- ho u se to help them a n d dated the "sc r aan" t o S outh America when he
-MSMtake once . We ta k e this occasio n fellow . He p ledged at the other leBII'n s of a pe ndin g '\ble ssed event."
ght
u
tho
of
who
out
sympa•
oys
e
b
'
r
not
ce
n
the
ho u se so now
H e the n b r eak s into
to extend our m ost si
Summer
thies to BrotJh er s Bill y N eel , P ete s h e was a p al are wo nd eri n g. And p r iso n , force s a N egro preacher to
is.
h
m a rry t h em rufter a jail t erm, reMcDonald , and N eil P lu mm er , who so will she lbe when she rea ds t
there
observer
To t he casual
have, during the sum m er, en tere d E special ly s ince she's 'bee n goi n g t u r n s t o hi s wif e a nd child to travel
the 'bonds of m atr im on y. N o 'blesse d out with h im a f ter he p led ged. J u st the "str ai ght a nd narrow. "
seems to be no change whatsoever
events are an t ic-ip ated bu t p erha p s goes to show that on e sh ou ld never
in the school buildin ,gs . Everything
THE LIFE OF JIMMY DOLAN
we may predict one or tiwo ere the t ru st a woman.
aibout the school seems to look just
"T he Li.fe of Ji mm y Do la n " brin-gs as It did last spring , except, peryear com es to a clo se.
See n on a busy camp u s a nd abo u t
than
The goo d old in stit u tio n h as the town-a
certai n K ap p a Sig in D ou g F aAl'banks , Jr to us as a hrups, there are less students
the camchang ed migh til y ove r t h e s umm er the drug store w it h a yo un g lady ch a m pion we lt erw eigh t. He kills a ever wandering
around
what wi t h non e of t h e ·hil a r io u s (?) from down ac r oss t h e tow n - r epo r t er in a drunk en brawl, is pus. A little investigation , ho:wever,
1
seniors of la st year back. Wh o w ill and h e h as b ee n here a yea r too!!! doulble -cr osse d by hi s manager, and wm show that there have ibeen some
eat onion s at danc es, wal k a1bou t -Jim m y McDona ld help in g wit h therelby han,gs a ta le.
changes made.
town bar efo ote d, fight bu tns at t'h e footlball-Papa
J-im my to yo u and
Laib. in the
T his is t h e •b eg inn ing of the treThe old Industrial
fool ish fresh - me n do u s, h ear t.fur eaking, double-life
school mine , and carry on the many yo u a n d yo u-some
Chem Building has lbeen remodeled.
s?
r
yea
ast
p
of
ns
ot her trad itio
to
me n trying to catclh Wa l t (H alf of J immy Dolan. You 'll know Life The floor has been lowered
Bu t we notic e t hat some of t h e mil e) Irwi n-somethi n g M isso u ri better
reafte r see in,g "Th e Life of ground level and the apparahls
m
Old Guard ha ve ret urn ed to co
t rack stars have been tryi n g to do J ;m m y Do lan ."
The work Is not quite
arranged.
pl ete t h eir education . P. I. (H a nd - for years-Doctor
F ul ton atte n ding
lbut will be completed
yet,
finished
sh ake ) Mur r ay is agai n sp r eadi n g a gym dance-Hope
you enj oye d it ,
ANOTHER LANGUAGE
within the week. This new laib will
en
.
Hel
round
a
t he old 'bull
Robe r t Mon tg om ery and
for the
D octo r , and p la n t o atte n d s ome
be quite an Improvement
Amon g t he s umm er love affairs
h ar li e Mu rphy p lay in g so - Hayes !bring a n alre a dy famous Chem Department.
e-"C
or
m
e
ot
n
e
w
t ha t ·h ave ,be en r ep orte d
stage su cc ess to the talki es. "Annot so
phomore in t h e f r es h men fights'Another change ,perhaps
wi t h in te re st t h e on e con cer nin g ju st a reve r sio n to ch il dhood days othl' r L Pn gua ge " is a sa ga of midapparent to the average student was
Bill Sn y d er of S ed ali a and a certai n for Ch ar li e-T h e albsen ce of las t dle class family life.
of the old Geology
the remodeling
Kan sa s City b r oa d wh o speaks in sp r ing's •many
It is a comedy drama of a youn g
love affairs- n ow
second floor of
the
on
p
worksho
'be
to
ars,
oll
d
(two
them•
tel"ms of dollar s
a nce for the fresh m en to ma rri ed coupl e who ~o!lnd
ch
the
is
classroom. Thfs
a
Into
Hall
d
Norwoo
esom
d
in-la ws . Louis a
exac t) . And we a lso hear
get a gir l as they a ll seem un at - selves sm ot h er ed by
fills a long-<felt need. Anot'her mide•
whose
,
er
oth
t h in g s im ilar a/bou t Di ck (Ro lla,mom
e
th
le,
a
H
at
h
t
Closser
l n ew co -eds
tached-Severa
was the paJntlng
ment
Edl t or ) T ay lor w hil e h e was view - look ple n ty sweet- n ames a n d ad- votio n t o Rob ert Mont g omery 's in- nor Improve
g of Jackllng Gym. The
repairin
and
t
u
B
.
Chicago
of
city
i:lvalry
lbig
e
th
lfish
se
ing
!becom es a
dresses fro m ou r society ed itor up - terests
should make the gym a
painting
Di ck says t h ere 's nothi n g to it or on req u est-a
swe ll looking footbal l agai n st th e y oun g wife 's, Helen more cheeraul place, especially for
him
ll
ca
ey
th
to t h e fact t h at
sq u ad ou t this season-a n d that Hayes ', love.
dances .
Squ irrel.
••
coming u p with St. Louis U .
game
- - MSM-men
AN.NIE
AT
TUGBO
Busin ess f or t h e fraternity
sma ll est b u t on e of t h e best
moments No. 189U:
-the
Embarrassing
Tug,b oat Anni e, r enown ed femisee m s t o be rushi n g a nd we note freshme n classes in yea r s- pl edge
to that
Introduced
are
you
'Wlhen
iby
sage
life
to
the
t
,
!brough
drickson
ls
Hen
er,
py
n in e skipp
that Hop
mak in g the ir appeara n cesthe Cihams
in
as
p
blonde
lodklng
smooth
ce
er•
n
evide
rememb
In
well
ch
e
u
h
non e ot 'her th a n t
of Qu o Va dis, is m
congratu lations from us to those
- M. I. T. Voodoo
e Beery is plonbreast-stroker.
securi ng men for t h e cross a n d
on e-, bu t t hi s l'd Ma ri e D r ess ler. Wallac
ave
h
to
h
enoug
lucky
shield of dear old Sigma Pi . . ..

Changes Made at
M.S.M. This
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We actually discard 86 %
of the tobacco plant.
Because we use only the
fine center lea ves-no
stem-no stalk. And each
Lucky comes to you fully
packed with ripe , mellow, choice toba ccosround and firm-no loose
ends . Is it any wonder
that Luckies are always
so mild - so smooth?
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First ·Meeting of
Two Boys Marry
Theta Tau Is Held
During Vacation

19, 1933

thait developed our ,big cities, ex- .
plolted our mines and gave us our
factory civilization.
ROLLA, MISSOURI
It
was the engineer,
blithely
T-hetla Tau held it first meeting
'Dwo iboys indulging
into maitri- trunking of no-thing on earlfu except
for Uie year last Friday nlg ,ht at mony during the summer months
the age-old problem of how to get
7:30 In the Metalluvgy Building. The of their vacation were P. C. '.Mcthe most work done with the lest
meetin ·g was called 'by Pres. Irwin Donald, Jr., and W. 0 .Neel, J;r.
energy, who gave us mass produc- WEDNESDAY, Seprember 20
for t!he pur,pose of deciding upon The iboys are memlbers oif Pi KapBARGAIN NIGHT
tion, automomles,
electric
power,
d'8:tes tor this year's dances.
pa Alpha,
and
are well-k _nown modern communications
and a netSug ,gealtions were made •by the around the campus.
work of ,good highways,
And in
members for the dates and left for
The double wedding took place giving us all of these things, he
with John Barrymore,
Diana
the social program committee to de- at Mexico, Mo., Sept. 3, 1933. Mc-- set in motion forces which
have
Wynyard, Frank !:Morgan
cide. It was also decided to hold Donald
married
Mildred
Hester, changed
our form of society almeetings
every second and fourth daughter
.AI;SO
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A . most 1beyond
comprehension
and
Wednesday
of each month.
Hester, of '.Macon, Mo., and Neel bid fair to make equal changes in
"The Plumber''-Pictorlal-NeWB
Violet Cheever,
-We are sorry to say that our married
daug'hte;r the future.
Prices, 10c and 2tic,
cmpter
adviser, Mr. Gow, Will nolt of Mr. and Mrs. E. '.M. Cheever, also
The engJneer is not "radical," it
Two for 10c and 35o
of
Macon.
be with us this year, and we know
seems. Well, why should he lbe? He
that It wl11 ,be no easy task to find
This happy event of lfue boys ' life ignores politics, economics and soTHURSDAY and FRIDAY
someone to fill .his position.
remakes
was held secret for thirty-six hours ciology-and
all three of
Seprember 21 - 22
-MSMandlbothlboys eloped and spent -the-i-r those per,plexing sciences overnight.
honeymoons
at Pittsfield,
m. Mc- He may think he is the very esDonald is a senior and Neel is a sence of conservatism;
and yet he
sows the seeds of greater changes with Jean Hal'low and Clark Gable
junior, 'both studying chemistry.
than all the long-Jhaired theorizers
- - MSM - ALSO
We memlbers of the Glider CIUJb ENGINEER NO RADICAL,
BUT
that ever lived.
feel deeply the loss of Mr. A. Miles
"Maids A La Mode"
BE HAS REVOLUTIONIZED
- - MSMfrom our midst. Those of us who
Prices, 10c and 35o
Hardaway Now A Kaydet
LIFE
have had him as an instructor
in
Eads G. Hardaway,
who for the
class know him to ibe an unusually
The EnglneerJng
Foundation,
in past two years has been one of the
SATURDAY, Seprember 23
ca.palble and conscientious
teacher New Yovk, recently set out ,to dis- most adept at playfog "ni-gger pile"
MATINEE and NIGHT
w'ho can make things clear and un- cover just how unemployment
af- with Coach Grant's footballeers, ihas
derstandable
where others have fail- fects the morale and the ideals of forsaken the Miner campus this year
ed. AM of us have come to kon,w h~m men who are out of work.
for the United States Military AcadIntimately
in connection
It learned, oddly enough, that en- emy at West Point, N. Y. Hardaway
with the
work of the Glider Clu,b and find gineers as a class are not filled received confirmaition of ihis
appointibis loyal he1p and cooperation indis- with radical notions when they lose ment, through
with Loretta Young, Douglas
Congressman
Dyer,
pensilble.
their jobs. They get re-sentful and University
Fa'ir1banks, Jr., Aline '.Mac/Mahon
Cily, last spring.
He
naturally-<but
they shoved off for the institue on the Pl"ices Mat. 5 & 15c; Night 10 & 25c
He 1-sthe only memiber of the fac- discouraged,
Hudson last June, whose rigors he
ulty to whom we s,tudents interest- don't swing off toward communism
Shows 2:00-7:15-9:00
as some job- has so far survived, according
ed 1n avi'B:tion can turn for advice or simllar ,panaceas
to
and assistance.
In this capacity we -less men do. Most of them are con- ihis lodge 'brothers here.
SUNDAY, Seprember 24
feel he ls contributing
to the pro- tent to have the old system conMATINEE and NIGHT
tinue
..
Ml
they
want
is
to
get
their
gress of 1fu.e school.
jobs iback.
We, the undersigned
members of
And all of this simply shows how
the GHder Cluib, do therefore
re- little meaning
that word "radic'al· with Helen Hayes and Robert
SPECIAL
&pectfully petition The Board of Cuism" really has nowadays_ Engin- M. S.
Montgomery
M. Stationery __85 & 95c
rators, Dr. Fulton, and -the Faculty
eers are generally
ultra-conservato reinstate
Mr. A. Mile ·s at 1fu.e
AIJSO
Stationery ___
___95c
tive in their <political and economic Fraternity
ea.rllest possilble moment.
Bosko Cartoon-News
-beliefs. This survey has shown that
Special Sale on Golf Clubs
SIGNED
they mostly stay that way even
Prices, 10c and 25c
Bill S·chwallbert, President
und'er the <pressure of unem.ploy
Shows 2:30-7:15-9:00
'Max Wender
ment. :And yet engineers as a class
IBob Barber
probably have done more to change
MONDAY and TUESDAY
R. H. Striker
our form of society, our scheme of
Seprember 25 - 26
John E. Kiser
government
and our e-conomlc orArne Hermann
ganization
than
any other
class
J.P. Sloss
alive.
-MSMwJth M·arie Dressler and Wallace
To be sure, they have done it
without ' In the least ,intending
to
Beery
do <it. But they have done it, just
ALSO
the s·ame, and they will continue
TENTH and PINE
"Sweet Cookie"-Betty Boop Cartoon
If 11he wants a date-'Illeter.
If to do so for a long time to come.
SPECIAL MATINEE
TUESDAY
The engineering
which gave us
1be comes to call-receiver.
railroads
and steamlboats made it
Prices,
l0c
and
25c
Jif 1he wants an escort--<:onductA. T. SMITH, M. S. M. '27,
possl 1ble for the United States to
Prices Evening Shows 10c and 35c
or. If she's picking your pocketsManager
expand over a continent
w/fuout
detector.
splitting up into a -group of indeJif she's slow of comprehens -ionpendent
nations. It was engineeraceelerator.
If she goes up in the
ing that doomed Jefferson's dream
air-eon denser.
of a land of small farmers and small
ff 11he's hungry-,!eeder.
Lf she's elm.es; engineering
that gave the
& poor cookdischarger.
South a cotton empire; engineering
If she eats too much-rectifle
-r.
If her hands are cold-heater.
It she fumes and sputters-insu-Jator.If she wants a holiday-transmlttJter.
AT
It she Is narrow in her versionFREE DELIVERY
Smith's Billiard Hall
amplifier.
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ty below zero. It will carry two large
compasses in addition to the instrument board compass. These compasses had to be accurately spaced •between the four longerons of the fuselage to take care of the magnetic
attraction
of the steel.
• •• •
Among tlhe changes which took
place on the campus during the
sm:xuner months was the departure
of several of the faculty members.
Among those leaving
were Prof.
Ahrens, long known to the Civil
Departme:11:t. He is now performing
the duties of Engineerjng
Appraiser
for the Federal Land Bank at St.
Louis. In the math
department,
Prof. Miles is missing and lat is understood that he is now at the University
of Michigan.
In addition,
Prof. Paul of t'he ceramic department has left and Prof Jenson, a
physics instructor,
went to the University of Illinois where he Is working for his Doctor's degree.
The student body extremely
ret t
th
t
·
gre s o see
ese mos capa bl e mstructors leave our crunpus and we
give ,them our best wishes and hope
to see them again in the near future.

Arthur Sc·hrwarz, Class of ' 32, st opped in Rolla during regj str ation,
while returning
from a vacation in
the southern part of Missouri. He
Is at !present enga:ged in helping the
Curtis-Wright
Airplane Company of
St. Louis In the conS tr uction of th e
new plane which Admiral Byrd is
to use on his next .trip to th e Sou th
Pole. Art is working as a junior
mechanical
engineer,
the superintendent
of the plant being J. N.
Foster, '25, also a mechanical
engineer.
The plane is to 'be of the new
Condor type, such as the ordinary
15-.passenger transport
planes the
Curtis-Wright
people manufacture,
but will have no seats, the space
ordlnarlly used for seats to be used
to hold the large gas tanks to carry
the 1100 ,gallons of gasoline and the
50 gall?ns ~f oil the ~lane will use.
This will gwe it a cruising range of
It
-11 b
1600 miles or bet t er.
WI
e powered with two Wright Cyclone en•
gines, and equipped with controlla:ble pitch propellors so as to enBible it to ta:ke off .in the smallest
possible space. It will be carefully
Paul R. Cook, a for,mer Rolla boy
stream-lined,
but will not have the and a graduate
of M. S. M., has
retracta!ble
landing gears sucli as been employed for
the past several
the ordinary
commercial
plane is years lby tJhe Russian government
equi.pped with as the -plane will have in
the development
and rehabilitadnterohangea:ble
equipment
for tion Ci! the gold mines.
wheels, pontoons or skis.
In a letter written
recently
to
Strangely
enough, the plane will friends here he sa'Ys, "Disgruntled
have no heating equipment; tlhe pas- Americans
leaving Russia
at the
sengers will have to dress to protect tlme I came over and whom I met
themselves
from the cold which in Berlin told me the longer you
sOD1etimes reaches as much as six- stay in Russia .the less you know

I

••••

on
25c

PAGE SEVEN

aJbout it, but that ha:, not been the
case with me.
"It seems that in Ame r ica people
have raJbher vague notions concern•
ing the customs of tlhe Russians.
Americans
seem to think that all
Russi-ans wear long beards but the
truth of the matter
is that they
shave not only their beards but
also their heads.
"A lot of the ,misunder Sl!J
anding c1f.
the Russian situation and the Russian people results
because of a
lack of understanding
of the terms
used in the language in comparison
with the same teruns used in the
English language. Flor example, the
word 'red' in the Russian language
means practically
the same as the
word \beautiful'
in English.
Thus
the word 'red' in America is applied: to some wild-haiI'brained
individual, while in Russia it may be
used to describe a beautiful
individual."

Tryouts for A. A.
·Posts Are Wanted

ar,

Once more the A. A. boya
disporting
themselvea
a.bout Ja.ckllng Gym. It's an annual .occurrence,
to 'be sure, but this year there baa
lbeen a scarcity of freshman tryout.I,
ll'he original plan of the A. A. wu
to have a.bout twenty freshmen start
out eaoh year, and by the time -they
were seniors, their numlber would
most prdbaJbly drop to around two
or three.
Well, the Presidency of the Athletfo .Assoc-iation
and the Student
Manage't"ship
are worth
workin~
for. There's a chance for a football
letter and several trips about this
land of ours with the team.
Any freshman
interested
in trying out for the A. A. should drop
around the ,Gym any a,fternoon between 4 and 6. Their duties will con&ist of assisting at all games, and
Last week, Ira L. WPight, Class olf
in spending one or two evenings a
1908, r eturned ,to Rolla to pay a week at the gym, carrying
water,
short visit. Mr. Wright was accom- keeping track of footballs, and simpanied by his wife and three young ilar easy jobs. H isn't hard work,
and it does not take a great deal of
daughters.
'11he party was en route
time But the Athletic Department
from Silver City, N. M., to Chicago
of t,he school fully appreciates all of
to see the Fair .
the he1p it can get from the fellows
Mr . Wri ·g<ht graduated
•in Mining who are interested in putting lrL S.
EngineerLng and for the past fifteen M. on the sport
map.
'Years has been locaited in Silver
Let's have some freshmen
up ll/t
City . He was one of tlhe charter
the gym-the
work isn't much, but
memlbers of the Pi Kapipa Alpha it helps make a
great team-the
chapter here and paid a short visit fellows
doing
the playing
:want
to the house while here .
someone behind them.

••••

--MSM--

"What your girl-d'riend won't even
tlake a drink?"
"No-she's
a tee-total loss!"

-MSM-

,

And there was the garbage maD
who spent his vacaltion ca.tc!hing up
on the latest novels.

LOOK Why Not Have
YOUR THEBEST
BEST TheModernBarbersareable
35o

K

If yoursuitis cleanedwithus
youwilllookyourBEST.
Allyour repair work willbe
givenspecialattention.
Four-hourserviceof suits- top coatsand overcoatscleaned
and pressed- 30 minuteservice
ofpressing.

Modern
Cleaners
Phone

392

to cutthe CollegeBoy'shairjust
thewayhewishesit to be. Ifyou
havenot beenin this shop,give
it a trial.
. ..... .
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MOU[R
BANRB[RS
9th and Pine
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been pledged by the various
nized soC'lal fraternl ,tie s :

recog-

Pl J{appa Alpha

Pet er H. Badame, Buffalo, N. Y.;
Jame s B. Weaver, Kansas Cily, Mo.;
James H. Menefee, Jeffel'eon City,
Mo.; Peler E. Sliver, Sl. Louis, Mo.;
Oscar K. Holman, JefCerson Cily,
Mo.; Robert C. Lange, Mexico, M'o.;
J. Beckly Holtman,
Mexico, Mo.;
Edward
P. Gould, Marion, Ind.;
R!IC'hard Love, Rolla, Mo.
Kappa Sigma
1<1rank C, A,pplcyaTd, Glenview,
Ill .; Grant
W. Schaumburg,
St.
Louis, Mo.; Thomas J. Finley, St.
Louis, Mo .; William A. Kopp, St.
Loui s, Mo.; Warren Frame, Rolla,

look flas hli ght piclur es or one very
pa nll ss gro up consisting
of both
of bhc depressed clas ses .
A handful of the by now mlcrolblcepcd fros h were coerced to return
to the County Fair where they w ere
SUJ)posed ly rega led a ll night by he roic tales or Min er trad l tlon s by
very sober se nior s.
The only high point in an otherwise co lorl ess Tuesday
morning
class fight was the almost 1;1
ucce ssfu l drowni n g of Wah -Wah Wester -

Mo,

Lambda

Chi Alpha

Reibert Kaley, Scranton, Pa.; Sluart Dods, Kansas Clly, Mo.; Kenneth Rodman , Kirkwood, Mo.; John
Rankin, Springfield, Mo.; B01Wman
Powell, Rolla, Mo.; HOIW'llrd Compton , St. Louis, Mo.
Mercier
J. Fred Va!hle, St, Louis, Mo.;
Sam E. L emon s, Springfield, Mo.;
John C. Shear, S,t. Louis, Mo.; Ray
C. Schm 'ldt, Sit. Louis, Mo.
Sigm a Nu
John B. De a drick , Houslon, Tex.;
Oscar Grewis, .St. Louis, Mo.; John
Kiser, Springfield,
Mo.; Winston
Womm ac k, Rolla, Mo.; R. H. Hoffman, Hanni tbal , Mo.; W. D. Folsom ,
Wa s-hln gton, Mo.
Sigma Pl
Rufu s H . Gardner, Waterloo, Ill.;
D . F. McCa.rron , St. Louis, Mo.;
Glen Har,well, Poplar B luff , Mo.;
Jam es A. V,lncent, Be lvill e, Ill.
Triangl e
Charles Evan s, Piltsburgh,
Pa.;
Hoyt G. Thomp son , Cape Girarde81U,
!Mo.; Millard K. Smart, Spl'ingfleld,
iMo.; Reibert Maclrn, Crupe G i1·ardeau , Mo.
-No
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Muchhas been

GR

printed

about tobacco

Ser

ttcool" r'burnsslowly"
''doesn't smoke hot" r'don't bite"
And all of these things can be
said about Granger-the tobacco
that's made to smoke in a pipe.
Granger is made of White
Burley Tobacco-it's made by
Wellman's Method, the right
process-it's packed right. Folks
seem to like it-just try it.

Alpha

report made.
-M.SM

field, wielder of the fire hose a t the
Our Nelgbbo:rs--Bl088 'Em
tug of war by seve r al be rser k er
It has been rumored of late that
Mcrciers whom he had inad verta nt - the Kappa Sigma fraternity
plans
ly sprinkled as bystanders and who to erect a stone wall some ten feet
also dbjected to the way he s qu ir ted high along the north side of their
water
on their
ne<Wly i.-:qu!red lot a,t 1201 State Street . A Iara-er
freshmen pledge s.
Ka,ppa Sig s ign may also be erected
As a re~ard for their lu sty re nd! - to di 11ect visitors to the house as
tlon of their new cJ,ass yell, the several have stra yed into the yard11
pink, ,gree n and crankcase oil decor - 1of some of .the nelghlbors, It ls re•
ated Cla ss o:f. '37 was spared ln ig- ported .
nomlny of the trans -oceanic Frisco
-- MSM -:Pond swim.
Patronize Our Advertisers .
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Et Sic Transit
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By G. Montgom er y

Double-Cro ssed at tho Cross Roads

&nd Gru

Vahle
, M

Furious freshm n raved at tJhe
!nju &tlce o.f it a.II when ca nnily
calculating juniors and sen ior s j oined rank s with th e incrtla-ddden
sophs ln t he initial class frncas at
t,he golf course, classic un official
battl e-field olf embryonic
classes.
Th is r use works rubout once In every three years.
'Dhei!r rag e was t errllb lo, bul being
unor ganized, was h ardly awesome,
but suffici ently moving eno u gh to
cause a fier ce revolt from the Fairground s :Monday night.
L ur ed from their cow barn retreats
by treachc1'0US up,p rclassmen, they had su ccc d d ln reachIng the 66-63 crossi n g whe n , with
sca1p-ralslng war-whoops,
the ambu shing sophomores leapt for tho
shirt-ripping
slaughler to drive lhe
canalll e lback to their pens.
-AB parts flew high in air, local
belle s ,ga th ered
compassio n ate ly
a.round a nd gawki n g lourlsls blocked the highways. Picture snatcher
Albsher !blinded three Kappa Slgs,
one Nugget Clul):jber and a South St.
Loui s pretzel bender when he falled
to tell them not to look when he
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10 cents
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RoughCut

_ the tobacco that's MADE FOR PIPES
©
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